Video-assisted parathyroidectomy.
A parathyroid tumor is not larger than other tumors, so minimally invasive surgery has long been a major focus of parathyroid surgeons. Improving endoscopic instruments has facilitated the recent changes in approaches to parathyroid surgery. Endoscopic parathyroidectomy is developed in a totally closed space with CO2 gas insufflation. This method has a risk of complications, such as extensive emphysema or hypercarbia. Minimally invasive video-assisted parathyroidectomy (MIVAP) has greater safety, low cost, easy procedure and flexibility in changing the working space including conversion to open method when compared with endoscopic parathyroidectomy. MIVAP can be performed with only a 1-1.5-cm small incision on the neck. MIVAP is indicated in the patient with parathyroid adenoma or renal hyperplasia that is defined preoperatively using ultrasonography and 99mTc-methoxyisobutylisonitrile (MIBI) scan. Furthermore, the radio-guided technique using nuclear navigation after preoperative administered MIBI is being developed. This method is so useful during MIVAP that we combined MIVAP and radio-guided surgery to develop minimally invasive radio-guided and video-assisted parathyroidectomy (MIRVAP). After injection of 600 MBq of MIBI, intraoperative nuclear mapping was performed using a hand-held gamma probe. Then we expected to find swollen parathyroid tumor at surgery when radioactivity at a level relatively higher than background was found. Following this mapping result, MIVAP was started and succeeded. The radio-guided technique is also indicated for open parathyroidectomy (radio-guided open parathyroidectomy, RGOP) in multiglandular disease (MGD) when it was not possible to identify those lesions completely, for instance in asymmetric hyperplasia, such as multiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) 1. In conclusion, MIVAP is beneficial for minimal invasiveness and cosmesis. Furthermore, radio-guided parathyroidectomy (MIRVAP and RGOP) is more useful and feasible. Improvement of endoscopic instruments and modification of the dose of MIBI administered might facilitate treating more cases by MIRVAP instead of RGOP.